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1. In~~uction 
Bacteriorhodopsin (BR) is a chromoprotem and 
the pigment of the purple membrane (PM) of &lo- 
bactenum hdobium [ 11. The chromophoric group of 
BR rs ret&, alternatively in e&her the all-trots or 
13cis conjuration [2]. Other isomers of retmal 
were not found [3 J. BR whrch contains all-tmns 
retmal is called trans BR (BRgt$, BR which contains 
13ci.s retinal is called 13cis BR (BR$$. The two 
BR isomers are mterconvertrble bymeans of several 
pathways. One pathway does not requne light (‘dark 
adaptation’); the others are initiated by light. Each 
Isomer forms its distmct primary photoproduct 
[3,4]. In the case of trans BR, this photoproduct 
returns vra dark reactions through a series of transients 
to rts initial Isomer, tram BR (trans BR cycle). In the 
case of 13-c& BR, the dark pathway is split: most of 
the molecules return to their mitial isomer, 13-c~ BR 
(13~cis BR cycle), but some, on an alternative path, 
go to trans BR. 
We report here that both cycles are connected by 
light-reaction pathways [5], which are occupred by 
photo~xcltatlon of transients. The en~ronmental 
light condrtrons determine the rsomerrc ompositron 
of BR 
2. Materials and methods 
Bactenoopsm (BO) was prepared by irradratmg BR 
m the presence of hydroxylamrne [6]. Thrs BO con- 
tams retmaloxime and can be photo-reconverted to 
BR (unpub~shed results). We therefore used lrght at 
wavelengths > 500 nm to rrradrate samples regenerated 
from BO (except for the samples ubJected to ‘strong’ 
11ght). 
13-ci.s and all-trims retinal were punfied by high 
pressure liquid chromatography. Regeneration of
trcans and 13-c& BR was accomp~shed byadding 
ethanohc solutions of the respective retmal isomers to 
the aqueous, buffered (pH 7) suspensron of BO [3]. 
The ethanol concentration of the regenerated sample 
was < 1%. 
By ‘moderate’ hght we mean visible hght in the 
wade intensity range of 10 ~W~crn’ - 500 mW/cm2, 
wluch corresponds to the light conditions of misty to 
sunny days. We used a halogen tungsten lamp (150 W 
electric power) for the ‘moderate’ light (continuous 
light). By ‘strong’ light we mean visible light of mten- 
sitres uf~ciently large to allow absorptton of 2-2000 
photons~molecule within 2 ms. The latter value of 
2000 photons IS equivalent to an intensity of -6000 W/ 
cm2 of vrsible light. We obtained these high hght 
intensities by means of a xenon flash lamp (EG and 
G, type FX 47 C-6.5, water-cooled, 4000 J electric 
energy). For excitation the light of the xenon lamp 
was dtfferently weakened by neutral density filters. 
The ultraviolet light was excluded by cut-off filters. 
The resultmg flash is called the ‘actmrc flash’. Light 
mtensrties were measured photometrically and calori- 
metncally. 
To determine the ratio of the 13cr.r and tmns BR 
rsomers, we developed an analytic method based on 
differences m their photochemrstry. The absorptron 
change after an ‘analytic’ flash was measured tn the 
ms range at room temperature at a wavelength 
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(545 nm), where no changes of the 13&s BR cycle 
can be seen. 545 nm IS close to the rsosbestrc point 
between 61eC and 13~2s BR. Consequently, the 
absorption decrease after an analytrc flash represents 
mainly the disappearance of frans BR and 1s a direct 
measure of the relatrve amount of tms BRm a sample. 
(The ‘analytic’ flashes were so weak that the isomeric 
cornpositron was not srgmficantly changed.) In our 
experunents we subjected asample to a single analytic 
flash, then hght-adapted the sample with contmuous 
‘moderate’ hght to transfer the 13cis BR to tram BR, 
and finally subjected the sample to a second analytic 
flash. The ratio of the absorptron changes rmmedrately 
after the first and second analytic flash IS the fraction 
of tram BR m the orrgmal sample. Additronal details 
of this method are grven in [3]. 
3. ResuIts and discussion 
After exposure to varymg hght condrtrons, the 
rsomerrc ratio was determmed for isolated PM, 
regenerated tram BR, regenerated 13ci.r BR, each 
suspended in an aqueous 0.025 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.9). We also performed expenments on hvmg 
bacteria m their culture medmm. 
If samples containing BR were kept m the dark 
untrl no further absorption changes were detected 
(‘dark-adapted state’), an equillb~um state of about 
50% trrus BR and 50% 13~~s BR was reached. The 
flash-analytic method 1s sensrtive nough to detect 
the small temperature dependence of the equihbrmm 
(50% tram BR at O’C, 53% at 6O’C) [3,4]. 
If BR m the dark-adapted state 1s now exposed to 
increasing light mtensrtres, more and more tram BR 
IS formed. ‘Moderate’ hght mtensrty (dayl~~t) 1s 
suffrcrent to transfer any of the above-mentioned 
samples wrthm a few mmutes or faster to a steady 
state of practically 100% tram BR [3,4]. The quantum 
yield of this photoreactron from the 13-&s BR cycle 
to tram BR 1s relatively low, most molecules remamlng 
wrthm the 13-c& BR cycle [3]. No photo-convernon 
from the tram BR cycle to 134s BR was detectable 
under these ‘moderate’ hght mtensrtres. 
Frgure 1 shows the rsomerrc omposition of BR 
after tt had been exposed to ‘strong’ light. The maxr- 
mum value of 2000 photons, for example, means that 
each BR molecule, erther as trans or 13cis BR, or as 
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a transrent of one of the two photocycles, absorbs, on 
the average, 2000 photons durmg the length of the 
actmrc flash. Four sets of samples, each set with a drf- 
ferent origmal (pre-flash) isomeric omposrtron, were 
exposed to actinic flashes of different intensrty at 
ZO*C. The origmal samples contamed e&her lOO%, 
80%, 50% or 0% trans BR. Each pomt shown m fig.1 
photons absorbed per BR molecule durmg the octmK flash 
Fig 1 Isomeric composition of BR after exposure to hght at 
different mtenslti~s Temperature 20°C (a) Linear scale, 
(b) abscissa logarzthmlc scale 
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was obtained using a fresh sample. Several features of 
the four curves should be noted- the uppermost curve 
(100% tram BR) shows that no 13cis BR is formed 
when fewer than 20 photons are absorbed (frg.lb). 
At light intensrtres above this threshold an increas- 
mg amount of 13~2s BR up to the hmit of about 20% 
13-cis BR 1s found. In contrast, all samples contnnmg 
13&s BR before the flash, show mcreasmg amounts 
of trans BR already formed at low light intensities. 
No threshold was detected. The curve representmg 
80% origtnal trans BR, for example, shows a shght 
increase m the beginning, then turns down and levels 
off to reach the final value of 80% trans BR at the 
highest intensrty. Independently of then original 
rsomeric composition, all samples of BR approach the 
same value of 20% 134s BR and 80% tmns BR at the 
highest light intensity (fig.la). We took great care m 
measuring the effect of the weak actinic flashes on 
the isomeric ratio (the range of up to 50 photons 
absorbed, tig.lb). Therefore we consider that the drf- 
ferent behavior of 13cis BR and tram BR in this 
range 1s well-established. 
We would like to mention that the pattern shown 
111 fig.1 holds only for the special type of flash we 
used m these experiments. Another type of flash 
(with different duration, shape, ‘temperature’ of the 
flash lamp) wrll yield a different pattern with a drf- 
ferent final rsomerrc cornpositron of BR. Table 1 sum- 
marizes the proportions of BR isomers under the 
different environmental light conditions selected. 
We interpret the experimental results as follows 
(fig.2). BR acts as an enzyme to catalyze isomenza- 
tion of the chromophore retinal at the 13czs double 
bond. In the dark, the same thermodynamic equilib- 
rium of the two BR isomers is always obtained in 
Table 1 
Isomenc ratlo of BR for different hght condltlons at 
room temperature 
Light condltlons tram BR 134s BR 
(%I (%I 
Darkness (dark-adapted) 50 50 
Moderate, contmuous bght 
e g., 1 mW/cm’ (photosteady state) 100 0 
Strong light, 6000 W/cm’ (2000 hv 
absorbed/molecule wlthm 2 ms) 80 20 
aqueous solution [3,4]. With light, each of the two 
BR isomers undergoes a distinct photocycle [3,4]. 
The two cycles differ m that there is no dark reaction 
from any transient of the tram BR cycle to 13czs 
BR, whereas there is a dark reaction from a transient 
of the 134s BR cycle to trans BR. This transient was 
proposed to be 61cC [3]. Two dark reactions or&mate 
from 61cC, one leading to trans BR, the other to 13~1s 
BR. Because the reaction leadmg to trans BR has a 
much lower yield, only a small percentage of trans BR 
1s formed at low flash intensities (fig. 1 , 0% trans BR 
curve). ‘Moderate’, contmuous hght consists of a 
much higher number of photons rf applied over 
periods which are long compared to the duration of 
the weak actmic flash. Therefore, within a few seconds, 
BR 1s converted nearly completely to the tram form. 
Maximum tram BR is produced when the light mten- 
srty 1s strong enough to overcome the enzymatic back 
reaction from trans BR to 13cis BR, and is not so 
strong to permit the photo-conversion from trans BR 
to 13-czs BR. Dark equilibration between trans and 
13-czs BR occurs on the order of hours at room tem- 
perature. Photoconversion from trans BR to 13cis BR 
is inferred from curves such as shown m fig.1 The 
fact that the 13czs BR formation from trans BR has a 
threshold and 1s not linear with the number of absorbed 
photons (see upper curve, fig.lb), is explicable wrth 
the assumptron of a multiple-, probably two-photon 
reaction. In a two-photon reaction, the first photon 
would start the trans BR cycle and the second photon 
would react with one of the transients to yield 13cis 
BR. The most likely candrdate is 6aeI (also called K m 
the literature [7]), because at room temperature the 
hfetrmes of the other transrents are too long to account 
for the threshold. Assummg a reasonable quantum 
yield for the photoreactron 6a@T-+13-czs BR, the thresh- 
old can be understood quantitively. If the photo- 
product, 6ar’T, obtained at room temperature,rs identical 
with the one obtained at low temperature, our fmdmgs 
imply that 9 undergoes different photoreactions at 
different temperatures At room temperature rt reacts 
to 13czs BR, at low temperatures [7] (for example 
liquid nitrogen temperature) it photoreacts back to 
tram BR 
From an analysis of the reaction pattern of fig.1 
we also propose the presence of a photoreaction from 
the 13-czs BR cycle to trans BR Two mtermedrates 
of the 13-cis BR cycle, xC and 610C, cannot serve as 
131 
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Fig.2 Slmphtied reactron scheme of the photochemistry and 
of the dark reactrons of 13~s and truns BR Products ongr- 
natmg from BR548 13-crs after absorptron of lrght at moderate 
mtenslty are designated as C, products ongmatmg from 
BR5(j8 rrans are called T. A superscript on the rrght mdmates the 
wavelength maxrmmn of the absorptron spectrum, a super- 
script on the left indrcates the wavelength maxmum of the 
difference absorption spectrum (spectrum of C product minus 
spectrum of 134s BR,spectrum of T product mmus spectrum 
of tram BR). Superscripts x and y denote that the exact 
maxlma of the difference spectra re presently unknown The 
notatron C and T does not say anything about the contigura- 
tron of the chromophore of the transients (the reader 1s 
mvlted to compete for the correct subscnpt on the nght). 
candidates for this photoreaction because then kmetics 
are either too fast or too slow. Therefore we recently 
mtroduced a new intermediate, J’C [8]. New flash 
spectroscopic measurements rn a glycerol/water mrx- 
ture (2/l, w/w) confirm the existence of J’C. The reac- 
tion J’C+“‘C has a half hfetnne of about 400 ~.ts at 
240 K. X 1s also a red-absorbing transrent, whrch, at 
615 nm, has a higher absorptron than 610C. 
The fact that the two BR cycles are mutually 
connected by photoreactions (fig.2) requires the 
existence of a ‘photosteady state’ at sufficiently hrgh 
light mtensrties. The convergence of the four curves 
shown m fig.la implies that a photosteady state 1s 
attained during the flash at the highest light intensrty 
we applied. In the strictest sense, a photosteady state 
would be formed with rectangularly shaped flashes. 
In our case, the photosteady state will change accord- 
mg to the varymg hght intensity during the flash. The 
isomeric ratro of this photosteady state 1s not the 
ratio we measured after the flash, because it 1s altered 
by the tail of the flash and by the dark reactions 
occurrrng wrthm the cycles after the flash. 
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